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Hilaire Kallendorf has writ t en a very valuable book for scholars int erest ed
in t he hist orical presence of exorcism during t he sixt eent h and
sevent eent h cent uries in Europe and it s lit erary uses and configurat ions
during t he same period. The aut hor decided t o st udy t his mot if as a
cent ral element in a rest rict ed corpus of works of dissimilar merit t hat
belong t o specific lit erary genres: t he comic drama, t he Picaresque,
romance fict ion, hagiographic drama, t ragedy, and t he Quixote as
represent at ive of t he novel.
Spain and England are select ed as appropriat e examples of cult urally
powerful societ ies or "represent at ive nat ions" (xvi) in t he hist orical
period bet ween 1550 and 1700. I will rest rict my comment ary t o t he
Spanish t ext s only.
Hilaire Kallendorf eliminat ed bewit chment from her st udy and
concent rat ed her analysis on demonic possession t hat she curiously
considers a topos, not a mot if. Works by Lope de Vega, George Ruggle,
Ben Johnson (Volpone), Shakespeare (Twel h Night, The Comedy of Errors,
Othello, Macbeth, Hamlet) John Je eray, [End Page 667] Juan de
Timoneda, Vélez de Guevara, Rojas Zorrilla y Mira de Amescua, Francisco
de Quevedo, Cervant es's Persiles and El rufián dichoso, t he Lazarillo de
Tormes, and ot hers are analyzed from t he perspect ive of t he lit erary
import ance and complexit y of t he presence of demonic possession in
order t o demonst rat e t hat early modern writ ers in very di erent genres
believed in t he "real exist ence of angels and demons" (198).
If prima facie t he st udy seems t o be a t radit ional t hemat ic one,
Kallendorf uses, in order t o develop it , an impressive array of modern and
cont emporary approaches t o her analysis of t he chosen corpus.
St ruct uralism and semiot ics guide Kallendorf 's st udy in order t o consider
exorcism as a form of myt hical t hought ; t heologemes, in Greimas's
usage, as const it ut ive unit s of myt hs wit h t heological cont ent are on t he
basis of t he uses of exorcism according t o t he charact erist ics of di erent

lit erary genres. New Hist oricism and in part icular Greenblat t 's essays on
Shakespeare receive a careful reading and sust ained crit icism. Ricoeur,
Derrida, Bakht in, and Foucault are also present t o support concept s or
general st at ement s, somet imes wit h lit t le cont ribut ion t o clarificat ion.
Insist ing on t he need of avoiding a reduct ionist view of t he
supernat ural in sixt eent h- and sevent eent h-cent uries t ext s, Kallendorf
want s t o see in t he t ext s she st udies a less skept ical or sat irical purpose.
In fact , t he aut hor finds in t he mot if select ed a clear proof "t hat it is
impossible for responsible lit erary crit ics t o remove God complet ely from
t he early modern period" (198). Cont emporary readers in t his count ry
might find st at ement s like t his (and t hey are abundant in t he book) in
st rong accord (albeit not necessarily int ended) wit h t he dominant
polit ical discourse of our t imes. But sat ire and skept icism about t he
supernat ural, exorcism, and demonic possessions were abundant in t he
t imes of t he aut hor of Lazarillo, Lope, Shakespeare, or Cervant es, and
even before. Crit icism of some vulgar forms of exorcism appeared
frequent ly in t reat ises about superst it ions and wit chcra t hat Kallendorf
quot es. That of course does not mean t hat t he aut hors select ed for t his
st udy were skept ical about all forms of demonic possession. In fact , in all
t he Spanish aut hors select ed, crit icism and sat ire are always direct ed at
t he false forms t hat such pract ices acquired in popular religion.
Kallendorf 's readings of t he Quixote's passages more or less relat ed t o
exorcism are ext remely at t ract ive. Yet t hey have t o be received wit h
some reservat ions. And such reservat ions may not have t o do wit h
"modern crit ics . . . living in an age of disbelief " (166) but rat her wit h a
di erent and legit imat e crit ical approach t o t he same t ext s.
Some absences are surprising, alt hough underst andable. For example,
t he exclusion of "El coloquio de los perros," t he last and most famous of
t he Novelas ejemplares by Cervant es, can be explained as an homage t o
t he aut hor's ment or, Alban Forcione. However, because t he
bibliographical richness of t his volume is remarkable, it is surprising t o find
some omissions. As far as...
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